
CRY2612 and CRY2622 are hand-held industrial acoustic imagers that support audible and ultrasonic
frequencies.CRY2612 is used for gas leakage and CRY2622 for partial discharge.

The instrument uses the microphone array beamforming technology to acquire the sound source
distribution data, and collects the video images in real time with the high-definition camera. By integrating
the sound source distribution data with the video image, the changing sound source is dynamically
presented on the display screen.

CRY2612 / CRY2622 Industrial Acoustic Imager helps you quickly detect potential pressurized gas leaks
and vacuum leaks in noisy industrial environments.Used in power systems, it can help you quickly identify
potential partial discharge fault points.

The industrial acoustics imager is made of aluminum alloy shell, which is strong and durable and can
adapt to the complex and changeable working environment.

The equipment is simple and convenient to operate, and can be used quickly. It only needs to adjust two
parameters, the test frequency range and test dynamic range to meet the vast majority of test
requirements.Support camera mode, video mode,and the data recording on the job site is flexible.Large
capacity TF data memory card can be expanded, and test results can be exported and reported quickly.

4 hours battery life, support USB Type-C fast charge.

Real-time audio-visual cloud image display

The test frequency range is manually adjustable.

Video and image storage

CRY2612/CRY2622
Industrial Acoustic Imager
Product Manual

128 channel digital MEMS microphone

CRY2612 supports 2kHz-40kHz effective test bandwidth

CRY2622 supports 2kHz-48kHz effective test bandwidth

IP54 protection capability ( in the third party’s
protection level’s certificating)

7 "inches high-brightness capacitive touch screen,
clearly visible in the sun



Camera Microphone array

Camera FOV 62° Microphone
128-channel MEMS

digital microphone

Camera focal length 3.04mm fixed focal length
Effective test

Frequency range

CRY2612 supports 2kHz-40kHz

effective test bandwidth；

CRY2622 supports 2kHz-48kHz

effective test bandwidth

Camera pixel 8 million pixel Acoustic FOV 62°

Display Frame rate
At least 25 FPS under 2kHz

Test bandwidth

Resolution 1024*600
Measurement sound
level range

30dB-120dB

Size 7 inch
Measurement

frequency range

Adjustable,minimum measurement

bandwidth1kHz

Touch screen Capacitive Touch Screen Interface and button

Brightness adjustable Interface USB 3.0(Type-C)

Storage Headphone
3.5mm headphone socket

（only for range of audibility）

Storage External TF card Button Powerbutton and function button

Capacity At least 64GB Other Technical Specifications

Image format .jpg
Operating

temperature range
-10℃ - +50℃

Video format .avi,MP4 Storage temperature range -20℃ - +40℃

Power Relative humidity 10%-95%without condensation

Battery capacity 6600mAH@7.2V Mechanical 272mm x 174mm x 42mm

Battery life About 4 hours under full load Weight
1.73kg(Excluding hand strap and

shoulder strap accessories)

Charge USB Type-C port with USB PD Designed protection grade IP54

Power

Consumption

15W for Battery Charge；29W

for maximum power consumption
Language Chinese\English\Korean

Note: IP protection level third party certification is in progress

Detection and location of pressurized gas leakage
and vacuum leakage

 Partial discharge detection and localization

 Structural vibration monitoring and localization
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